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lnte,-Schola,tic A NeW Sllit
Boy, Win If You Can- -should not be attended /£$ \ | p_-

In the name of the fair schools you represent and the fair city without a pennant or mega- M*J~\. LOW Si 1 ICC
they represent, try your hardest. phone in the colors of your ? ,

Remember, every alert move you make; every teeth-grit is a favorite local school. <IV-/S- \7l
help in building a Bulwark of Courage to win?a stronghold in the

.
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?i A Whole Summer's Wear
.

Prize Winners I That in short is the tale of a sale.
Introducing Our Women Patrons to Bowman Baby . Standard Bowman style and standard Bowman Suits make up this sale,

(pj| Boma Corsets Weighing 1 '
Exceptionally low prices arc sending out these Suits in increasing num-

}/\ (THE BOWMAN) mothers' of
U>the"?'^ittTc

°

big i[M| T,lis sale ;s appealing particularly to women who know the value of pur-
\\ e have just placed before vou in our babies upon this proud oc- I illHjffllm j ,c ' ltis

.

a w!ien
f1 saving, a halt sometimes is featured, know-

\\ fv enlarged Corset Department, a new brand casion. lljatmlini \ l|u I/ill * u
,

1 time it can be worn is equivalent to considerably moie

I??\ 1 j of corsets, our own identification, and ex- T i t * lO ase amount.

V ; tend a special invitation to all our women pj e' " ugc ' t-' " tccton * I We call attention to the wonderfully fine suits to be had at these prices.
>2sßtes/ x/ patrons to see the various models and hear 'second Prize Howard lf7Y| J»;»of their special merits. Ewing, 418 Woodbine St., City. /I [ <fiQ C/l /y-nrl (t/C /l/ltilJ l I i_i ii i? i i t Third Prize Dorris May /?/ \u25a0 \ I ks %\Jks Cv/ iCv AkJ

< / ? -S Here we illustrate two which are pre-destined
.

- . .... c t r~ t * v- i£\\ I
ji [>'[\u25a0 SI to become great favorites.

Prize William
including the season's most favored woolen suits, and at $25 is a

H» T 5: ; : H The one on the left i> designed for the figure. Kline. Camp Hill. Pa. goodly sprinkling of the very fine, exclusive models in silks and woolen.
Ht S' >

" j;i| over developed below the waist?all bulge and Fifth Prize?Lena Spungin. Xote, too. a recent shipment of brand new suits has been included at
\u25a0 I"; largeness is absolutely eliminated by this , 330 South Cameron St., City. the above prices, some being copies of isive models in silks and woolen.y'Hii model. \ erv low at the top?only sufficiently Sixth Prize?Marland Con- ! 1

T t> i t ? , . , . . . r ?.
,

,-i . . r ..

, -v BOWMANS?Third Floor.
. ,_T to prevent the skirt belt coming above it. rad, 314 Fifth St., New Cum-

Three inserts of elastic form the belt, so perfect berland. Pa.
~

(Tl)-iit. \ comfort is secured. Made of flesh colored broche. - A T f* T ¥ J
*

introductory price, $2.75. Women's Gloves New Sport Coats A Little Care In Laundering

iIT Colored Blouses Is a Safeguard
straight figure. Tfii, h as . defied ~i? fine a ?d any uncertainty of the dyes used.
is medium lugh above the waist, with a semi- T u v ~u k a we can ment » on onb' a tcw > s a ru ' e ' our blouses are colored with dyes of imported ma-
curve under the bust thus encasing the bust with-

loves
Ut ? r 50 t ' chief of which are soft velours. terial. and in most cases, no uncertainty whatever willbe met.

out in the least raising it. It is very long below the /» 54.75.'
& ' f " L campus cloths, polo coatings Colored blouses are here in the rich deep shades; appropriate

waist with greater snugness where the thigh ful- [
'

2-cla sP Kid Gloves from French MUanaSf'^snks^^triM? 8

of
f°r Sl" tS a "d tHe Hshter A *tl|

ness begins than in the actual hip space. The makers; plain and contrasting em- course are in favor and the ex- tones come in every A
woman who needs this will appreciate what it T.W. \ broidery in popular shades; pr. quisite shades of green, rose, wanted shade. f ~7
means. Instead of the uncomfortable tightness \ #l.oo to 5.1.00. an an(j even blue are in great Silks, Georgette and
at the bend of the body when one is seated there Fownes and Kavser's Silk Gloves, j favor. cotton, all dependable in \Vt //H.
is a comfortable looseners throuo-h thi« line in 3 8 Ul6 and 20-button lengths; pr. j And it seems necessary that qualitv and assured in i IIsi: /\*T /,n \£~ /Lh \

this model and limK k i ?k a
'

7- I *% .00 to I a Sport Coat should have a belt stvle
' I' 1111 l ißlil QA' J/ \this model, and the limb below is bandaged into Kavser's Silk Gloves with the and so there arc many, many

"

, L
. u> W\a apeied effect so imperative for any appearance ' ? f wrist strap and contrasting embroid- interpretations of this idea. _

c e ' to / V)./j] ,JiV \
of grace. The shoulder is sufficiently high and ery; in white, black, gray and cham- There are others that fall *a'®o,

_

wide to give a smooth flat back no matter how f pagne: pr. #1.25 and $1.50. straight from the shoulders, so Georgette, JM.SO to sls.
much fat there mav be to disnose nf R,-«tli \u25bcV< >1 Kavser's Queen Elizabeth Gloves, ample that one might wrap Cotton, Wff to Jfcl 0.00.o

t?

°oih *e *f 1L J in white and black, with the daintv themselves up several times in BOWMAN'S Third Floor \u25a0\u25a0PPMMMiII
w'h K 1 1 O,U ?tCCI - Madc 01 tle?h Jf ;i little frill: pr. *I.OO. their warm folds.

1 '
orc 'T"ca c Roman cloth. Introductory fFownes and Kavser's 2-clasp Silk Prices begin at *5.98.

price. *0.50. ' Gloves, in white, black and colors; Millinery Clearance
T pr. 50e, 75e and SI.OO. SPORT SKIRTS

Fownes Gtarnotset.e Gloves. 2-Si|ks
_ Woolen! , Mixtures>

Spring Styles
~

1 ,t
and *2.50 to »J. 50. Trimmed Millinery Untrimmed Millinery

, Fashion's Choicest Shoe W?.
1 j'

'

BOWMAN s?ihirrt fiq.t j I
Reduced to Reduced to -r

O. 1 4 TT
BOWMAN'S Main Floor SI.OO, $2.00, $3.50btyles Are Here

KT
_ z z bow^wJ

Moderately Priced
New Undergarments ffl|

white Shoes?
>\

In bilk and Satin I!l£ Silk Sport Vague Athena Tailored
Genuine buckskin, high cut lace , /XX) . Cre P e de Chine Envelope Chemise Rrinrfc FrmrtV» TTn- TI Fnrboot*. hor> soles, covered Louis s. ' n t' es ' l ? deep yokes back and front, DnngS r OUrCxl Ufl L/ iCierVrCar fOF
Genuine washable kidskin lace oi insertion, lace trimmed; *2.98. usual Bcautv In Silks Womensport boot?, leather soles; rubber Satin and Crepe de Chine Cami- y/f uouaiuwaui) IHUUIiI' T *

e S"st'white calfskin lace' boots url! ?>' / \ ; -tnm^ ed nV Shown here in the pat- The fabrics comprise lisle,
;r,r

h -
' ~

. CCM acceptable. ~ woo. and silk and wool.

°Whi 8t° le^
Efivntian

el
cioth

' ii' ' »fUC\I /£> AMVJ (\ Envelope Chemise?of batiste and Chiffon Taflfetas, in a complete W hate\ er shape, weight,
with white ivory soles and heels, s.voo I tfUaanainsook, in flesh and white; lace line of shades, for dresses, suitings, C(Uallt\ Ol tabl'lC, a woman may

a hanHi«m. uh oal f bV tton shoes- L and embroidery trimmed back and street and evening wear; 36 inches desire for herself she can get ill' W h °°l s '""'

=

* front; variety of styles: #I.OO. " idc; vard. *1.50. Athena Underwear.
White Pumps and Colonials CSfaJd pearl crav kid

Corset Covers?ot fine nainsook; WA Black Chiffon Taffetas, 36 inches Union Suits?medium and light
Buckskin. calfskin, kid-

ebony kid. mouse brown, patent colt trimmed back and front with em- wide: yard. *1 *1.30, *1.59, weight; cotton and lisle thread: all
skin, duck and canvas, $2.50, ss.oo. and dull mat kid pumps and Colonials. broidery, beading and insertion; *1 ,T5 to *2.50. wanted stvles in regular and extra
54.00, $5.00 and #5.50. r,le handsomest glove-fitting foot- varintv nf <tvlr>«- ~j -n? v- u t ft" «. ? . ? , ~

._

x.
wear procurable anywhere $350

n anety ot st> les, oWf and w \ Novelty Taffetas. Ob inches wide; sizes. Suits, 6.*<\ *I.OO and *1.25BOWMAN .- -Main Floor SI.OO, $5.00, $6.00 and $6.50. j BOWMAXS-Thlrd Floor JI var d, #I.OO, $1 .'25, *1.50 to Vests and pants, 50f and 05c.
???????_ ??????*2.so. Women's bleached vests, sleeve-

A Fine, Soft Lustrous Harriet Hubbard Aver's New Embroideries White and Colored Crcpc de c,li"cs in ltreet , and ? vc " loss - P ,ain a,ul fancv vokcs ; WM,
j. . c . ,

7 ning shades; 36 and 40 inches wide; ITC, '2sc, 39c and 50c.Hair switch Ea U Dc B?«ute 27-inch voile flouncings, em- Neckwear -
vard - *lo9 ' 91.25 and *1.50. Women's extra size vests, sleeve-

M 1 , , \ delightful fracrrant a <itibroidered on very sheer voile, Satin Taffeta, in street and evening less, 15C, 19C, 20c. .'{sC. 50C anil-May be purchased to-mor-
and S ! yard. 8»e. ?still come in in newer and | shades: .56 inches wide; yd. (We.

10\\, in eithci _4 OI 2f> inch tightener for oil skin, enlarged pores, 27-inch batiste flouncings prettier shapes and styles. The as- Rajah Chuddah Silk of fine C hildren s bleached vests, slecvc-
lengths, lor and for firming and strengthening verv good for children's dress- sortment has grown to be the largest i 'i. °' i^Vant'fni ' C \Vr to

flaccid or relaxed ti««ues With It a ?

c
Shantung Suiting a beautiful Women s union suits, of fine cot-

tf.l AK metal screw safety can" PHce
«*: yard? were ever shown, n orga.id.es, fabric; 36 inches wide; yd. 51.50. ton, cuff knees, pink silk bodies;

Cpl.ftO *1.00; special size'soc I 39c, 19c, 59c and 6»C. j crepe de chines and georgettes. Washable Satin, in flesh and regular and extra sizes; *I.OO and
' 40-inch embroidered voile Prices 25c to $3.50. white; 36 inches wide; yd. *I.OO. *1.25.

Nearly all of which are three- Princess Charming flouncing; yard, 59*. . , BOWMAN QUARTER RIBBONS Chiffon Taffeta, in jdove gray; .36 Boys' athletic union suits, nain-
Stem mounts -\n s;hadps PV-

A handkerchief perfume of unusual 18-inch Swiss embroidered ! ~ a ~?a
inches wide; yd. *1.50. sook and plain cotton, 50C,?

T"flouncing; trial strips, yd. 85* Taffeta, mo,res, sat,ns and fanccs. Suiting Taffeta, in the best shades Boys'open mesh union suits ccru,cepting gray. S.S T,w.r 'S« " """ «'»"
r,?r 4to6iuchesw.de. of navy; 36 inches wide; yd. #1.50. short sleeves, knee length, 43«r.BOWMAN'S Thitd Moor BOWMAN'S?Main Floor _________________________

j BOWMAN'S?Main Floor BOWMAN'S?Main Floor BOWMAN'S?Main Floor

STATE WILL ASK
MEDICALADVICE

Physicians Will Be Requested
to Furnish Opinions on

Certain Problems

The opinion of the medical profes-

on health Insurance, will be ob-

tained by Commissioner John Price
Jackson of the Department of Ijibor

and Industry according to an an-
nouncement made to-day at the con- !
ference of physicians on Industrial di-
ceases. A committee of eminei.. physi-
cians and surgeons in Pennsylvania

BELL-ANS
Absoiutely Removes !
Indigestion. One package !
proves it 25c at all druggists. \

Uvlll be requested, by Commissioner j
.laekson. to prepare a report on the
advantages or disadvantages of healthinsurance as \ lewed from the attitude
of the medical profession.

Another committee of surgeons willbe requested, by Commissioner Jackson, j
to draw up a report designating what.In their opinion, constitutes a major
or a minor operation under the mean-
ing of the workmen's compensation
act.

The act stipulates that the maximum
remuneration for a physician perform-
ing a minor operation, on an industrial
accident vicUm shali be *25, and for
a major operation the maximum charge
may be 575.

A clinic for the study of Industrial
diseases exclusively is to be estab-
lished In Philadelphia by the co-opera-
tive effort of Dr. Alfred .Stengel, pro-
fessor of medicine. University of Penn-
'sylvania. Commissioner John Price
Jackson and Dr. Francis D. Patterson,
chief of the division of industrial hy-
giene and engineering, of the Depart-
ment of l.abor and Industry. This an-
nouncement was made to the several
hundred physicians and surgeons from
all sections of Pennsylvania attending
the conference on Industrial diseases
and accidents yesterday and has
brought much commendation.

This clinic, which Is virtually the
first of its kind, will be established
with Dr. Stengel at its head, at the :
University of Pennsylvania Hospital In
Philadelphia shortly after -Tune 1. Anf
entire hospital ward will be devoted to 1
sufferers from diseases presumed to be j

ing and poisoning: by other metals, cais-

son disease or "the hetids" suffered by

workers In water-tight chambers at

high atmosphere pressure and brass

1founders ague.
Other broad fields for investigation

by t!ie clinic will include diseases
caused by dusts in open air work as
well as in confined places. Studies will

\u25a0be made to determine the efforts of
dust In woolen and textile mills, in
mines, In cement mills. In flour and

\u25a0 cereal mills and even among road work- ?
ers and threshermen.

WII.I. VISIT WEST CHKSTKII
Special to the Telegraph

Columbia, Pa., .May 19.?President
: William H. Lucas will head a dele-
cation or ten or twelve members of
the- Merchants and Manufacturers As-
sociation rvho will pay a visit to the

, Went < 'heater Board of Trade, by which
organization they will be entertained. 1
The trip will be made in automobiles.

MEMORIAL DAY AT AVTIBTAM
Special to the Telegraph

Hagerstown. Md.. May 19. Plans
are being made for the annual observ- ;
ance of Decoration Day at Antietam
National Cemetarv on May 30. The
oration will be delivered by Congress- |
man David J. Lewis, of Maryland, a.nd
addresses by Governor K. C. Marring- 1
ton. of Maryland, and Frederick N. i
Yt\ h 1 PflftPi ?

'contracted in their employment and I
from conditions under which they work, i
Two physicians of the hospital and a
score of social service workers will
assist Dr. Stengel In his study of the
cases and exploration of the field of

| vocational diseases which medical ex-'

perts declare has never before been
thoroughly Investigated.

The studies and clinics will attract '

physicians and surgeons, interested in
vocational diseases and treatment of
unusual industrial accident cases. In
the entire eastern section of the coun- '
try. The findings of the clinic and Its
investigations will have a direct rela- ;,
tion to workmen's compensation as al- ,
ready the compensation board has been
called upon to decide whether some :
afflicted workers have been injured in
their employment within the meaning
of the act or whether they are suffer-
ing from diseases not subject to com-
pensation.

Commissioner Jackson will notify, by I
letter. Pennsylvania industrial plants
of the creation of the clinic with the i
Information that It is open to work-
ers suffering from aliments peculiar
to their trades. It is probable that
other clinics of a similar nature will be
founded In other sections of the State
by co-operation of eminent physicians
and surgeons with the Labor Depart- j,
ment. The whole field of diseases !
caused by employment will be In-

vestigated. At the present time It la ,
'conceded that there are few specific |
industrial diseases known to originate ,
definitely from vocational causes. Con- i
jsplciou* among these aje lead yuiaon-i;

JUDGES TAKE BIG
PART IN PLANNING

Hood Roads Day Work Is Be-j
ing Pushed in Western Coun-

ties of the Slate

The State Highway Department to-
day received word that Judge Aaron
K. Kleber, of the Butler county courts, I
has Issued a proclamation urging peo- \u25a0
pie of his county to unite in working

on the roads or by contributing to

make State-wide good roads day a suc-
cess on May 25. The proclamation calls
upon each supervisor to give hearty j
support to the movement and on own-
ers of automobiles to give the use of j
their machines to take workers to and

from the places designated for work.
Every able-bodied cltlaen is called up-

on to arrange his business so that he
can give next Thursday to his county

:and his community. The proclamation
also urges that businessmen, manufac-
turers, heads of schools and all em-

| plovers close on the day so that peo-
ple can get out on the roads and work,

' In Somerset cbunt.v Judge K. H. Rup-
pel presided at the meeting to organlr.e

' Uiat county lor tyiumaUc work on

[the roads on Thursday. Subcommittee*

j will be formed in every township and
district so that the work may KO along

i determined lines.
In several other counties judges have

become members of committers to help
the arrangements and some will shovel

Njirt themselves.

HONOR STI'DKNT'S GOOD Kl-JColtl>
special to the Telegraph

Sunbury, I>a.. May 19. Miss Ruth
Welker, a member of the graduating
class of the Shnmokin high schools,
has not missed school in eleven years.
She is seventeen years old and an
honor student in the class.

"ImaWise
j&m ow

Bird
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